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Gpring Ailments
llmplea, bolls,' fenaa and other

eruptions, lose of appetite, that tired
feeling, fits of bUkcinesJ, indigestion
and headache, are some of them.

Tber are all radically and perma-nec- Uy

cured .by Hood's Sanaparilla.
This great i mlicln Utorotjghly

cleanses Us blood and restore healthy
functional activity to thewhole ystem.
it makeai people) well.

" I fear been using Ilood'a 8artapa-rfll- a

aa a rprlng medidna for ten yean,
and have never found anything better.".
John Hemlnrs, Campbell Hall, N. Y.

' do anbstltaf forAccepj

Hood'o Garcaparilla
Insist on havlnc Ilood'a.' Get it today.
In liquid or tablet form. 100 Doer 91.v
fenced to pay a fin of 1 1.000 andwre respectively sentenced to sr-- e

one year and six months In the peni-
tentiary. Tho sentence of the district
court was affirmed by . the Circuit
Couvt of Appeals at the November
term and comes up on petition for
rehearing. The entire day was con
sumed In argument of counsel.

., Among- - the cases In the call for to-
morrow; It that of Frank K. Ilutler
e at. plaintiff In error, versus Tho
Kvenlnc Post Publishing Co. and the
News, and Courier Publishing Com-
pany, defendants In error. In error to
tho Clrcalt Court at Charleston.

NOT WHITER BUT alAKKUS
Champ Clark Deplores the? South

Failure to IlccoeU ttie Deeds
I ' of Her Bon.

By the Associated Press.)
Charlotte. N. C. May Zt. Another

record breaking crowd filled the citrtoday to participate In the Mecklen-
burg; Declaration of Independence ex-
ercises, and the day was the mort
eventful one of the week.

The first thing- - on the program was
a floral parade of maamlftcent design
aad length, participated In by varioustypea of vehicles and numerous auto
mobiles, decorated In the most art I

tic manner.
At 2:30 Representative Chari;

Clark, of Missouri, addressed a larzo
crowd at Vance Park. His subject w
"Tho United States of America In th
Twentieth Century." He said that it
waa especially appropriate that a clt
isen ot Missouri snnuiu auuresM n
North Carolina audience. -- for" h
said. the greatest man that ever live,!
In' Miapourt Thomtt II. nenton was
bom In this State. The speaker !,plored : the fact that tho Kouth and
Houthffest had paid so little attention
to recording the eventful deeds of
their citizens, and then reviewed th
country's growth since 1100.
- In the afternoon a crowd estimate,!
at 20,000 assembled at the Fair
Grdunds and witnessed the drilling of
the United States troops and marine
corps.

Tonight waa. taken up with a fire
works, display.

ltrwljrnatlon of ItoJeMtvcnsky.

St. Ieterburs;. May 22. Emperor
Nicholas todar accented tho resigna
tion of Admiral Itojestvensky, which
waa tendered on the ground of Ill- -
health, following- - wounls received In
the war with Japan.

SHOT IN HER BED
- '

t ...

Mortally Wounded as She

Lay With Baby.

Thi Bullet Cimi Through t Broken

Pa t't of Mrs. Wilton's Bed-roc- ra

Window. A Ujitery

astt.
(fly the Associated Press.)

Charleston. . C. May 22. A des-
patch frotn Aiken. sa's:

Mrs.,K. II. Wilson, wife of a well-kno- wn

farmer, living about IS roIlo
from here, at Beech Island, was shot
and mortally wounded at 1 o'clock
this rnornlnaj. tbw bullet having- - been
fired through a broken pane In the
window of her bedroom. Mrs. Wil-
son was In bed with her young baby
and In the next room slept her hus-
band and two other children. Two
pickets were found off the yard fence
anj the root-pri- nt or a man discov-
ered i leading--. U and from tho. place.
The sheriff of Aiken county has gone
to the scene. Ho far Usrr Is no ex-
planation of th shooting1.

Auruita. (la. May 22. Two net roes
wer arceated her during th day.
suspected of shooting Mrs. Wilson at
Ilsecli Island C one of .whom was re-kuu-

The only ' clue found about
th house was foot prints mad by
s!toos . with rubber heels, on having
a hele in It. Shoe corresponding were
found on the feet of Hill Lumford
whe he was arrested. Tom Williams,
another negro. Is being held. Consid-
erable excitement prevails. A number
of Carolina farmers are In Augusta
tonight.

VIKTT FltOM INDIAX PltlXCK.
Tl Galkwnr of Harm la Answers Many

QurstkHM of tlte President.
Washington. May ZJ. Prince Maharla.

hOalkwar of lla rods. Oujarectx. India.
and his brother, were received at the
Whits House this afternoon by Presi-
dent. Hooaevelt. The reception was in-
formal. Th Prince and hla brother
drove to th Whlto House In a hired
earrla-e- . The Prince was ushered Into
the. blue room where ambassadors are
received by th President for tho first
time. The lres1dent entered and Mi-J- or

McCawley presented Mr. Townley
to President and he in turn ved

th Prince and his brother.
The President asked many questions
about the Prince's country, white th
Prince expressed pleasure In visiting-America-

,

and especially It capital.
Th Piine and his brother both apeak
Fngilh fluently.- -

i ii -
i Fostrr-Stalnbac- k.

Invitations have been received by
friends to tho marrtabg of Mr. John
W.i poster, of this city, a conductor
oa th Seaboard Air Line, to Miss Ag-n- e

Stain back, of WerJ on. June 6 th.
It U to be a very qjiiet home weddlnc.
at th home of th bride In Weldon.

lowing tho. recent death of Mr. Fos-
ter's father.

Power.
(Continued from Page One.)

talent and faculty of a noble man-hoo- j.

to b placed In the hall of your
temple. ddUttted to science,

at whose shrine h ha J ceaele hom-
age of my being for thre years.

here lei H hang and may thoe
young men w ho will throng that build.
In lu all the comlnr year. Kiting on
those placid and features be Inspired
to lofty Ideals and noble manhood.

Dr. Potest accepted th portrait oti
behalf of the college and spoke In
high terms of the work done by Dr.
Klmmons and of his excellent char-
acter.

Ttve various sold medal were ther
presented to Mrs. It. K. IteauUey. ut
Monroe, for the Kusellan Uferary 8oi
Ciety and Mr. J. C. Kltlrell. of Vance
county for the phllomathMlan Ko-clet-

lloth of these centlemen nre
graduates of the data of 'OS. rtotli
mads toterestlna speeches In relent-
ing the medals.

Th medals presented were a fol-
lows: Thomas Dixon, orator's medal
In the Ku. Hoclety; Mr. ThOmai 11.
Ashcrsfi. of Union county. Junior ora-
tor's medal In tho Eu. Society: Mr.
John H. Ilippa. of Madison county, de-
bate medal. Ku. Sclety; Mr. F. D.
King-- , of Union county, debate and
oratory impruverm-n- t modal of the Ku.
tioclety; Mr. W. D. Little, of Union
county. Wake Forest Student eeHay
medal. C. A. Leonard, of Iredell coun-
ty.

The medals preiented to member
of the Phi. Society by Mr. Klttrell.
were: Orator' medal. Mr. IJMon
Jackson, of Dillon. S. C. Junior ora-
tor's medal. Mr. T. N. llayos, i
Wilkes county; sophomore debate
medal. Mr. 11. II. McMillan, of Scot-
land county: froshman improvement
medal. Mr. L L Tllley. of Durham
county:-Thoma- s Dixon essay medal.
Uufus Pearem; of Itocklngham coun-
ty; fiction .medal of Woke Forest
Student. Mr. Oscar II. Mangum. of
Durham county.

President W. L Poteat then Intro-
duced the eneoker of the morning.
Mr. ltlls Perry, editor of th Atlan
tic Monthly. Itowton. Mars. Mr. Perry

llotxrt Ilrnce Wldte.
address was a masterpiece. He
treat-h- his subjct. "Literary Fah-ion- e.

in art admirable and pleasing
way. The audience was perfectly.de-llghte- d

with the address.
To those who really love literature,

even .Its most transient' modes hav
a certain meaning and Intereet. To
one who does not love literature fxr
Its own sake. I fear any comment
upon Its passing, ever-varyi- ng forms
may seem merely trivial. a grave
treatment of things not grave In them-
selves. The reading public Is made
up. Indeed, of many who are not born
readers. Literature rests back upon
love of a book. The book may be
enjoyed In solitude, aa one may Jlke
to ride alone along a woodland path;
and yet the reading of a good book
may iclve delight to thousands of ad-
mirers at orvoe without lesMenlng any
one man's pleasure.

The new achoo! of criticism has
made us conscious of the ori&in and
development, the disappearance or
persistence., of this and that element
in . the national mind. It has traced
th Influence of climate and soil. In
stitutions and politics, religion ana
social theory, upon the subject matter
of prune and verne. This may sound
formidable to the layman, but from
Talne to his Istest dissenting dlscple.
how attractively It has been
up to us! 1

These trained students of historical
periods have mapped not only the
evolution of Ideas, but the parallel
development of literary forms. Take.
for Illustration, the period of Puri
tanism. There Is plenty here, surely,
to reward the student of Ideas, who
wishes to observe the Kngtlxh mind
elevated to noble heights of Impas
sioned feeling.

Fashion likewise plays a curlou
role In the formation of literary
type. Let us take the displacement
of one literary type by another, as
fur. instance, the triumph of the
psychological novel Jn this country
and England In the seventies. It waa
cosy to assert, and many critics did as
sert, that the time for the romance
of adventure had forever gone by. that
external events had proved less sig-
nificant and interesting, artistically,
than Internal state of . thought and
emotion. Jt seemed to prove the
truth of Professor ltrnnder Matthew'

leasing theory thst "Fiction dealt
first with the Impossible, then with
the Improbable, third with the Pro
liable, and now at last with th In
evitable. : .

The sale of any book Is often In
Inverse ratio to Its literary excel

lence. It Is still harder to see that
the type as a type has had anything
to do with their extraordinary vogue.
When you simply say that the Ameri
can historical romance has been the
fashion, you come nearer the scientific
truth of tho matter.

N'efther la the craze for the book
of the hour anything' new. Ilyron
"woke to find himself famous as he
said In as literal a sense as any of
tho men or women whose faces stare
us out of countenance in the public
prints today. The difference lies In
th universal diffusion' of the con-
temporary newspaper and magazine.
In the ready communication between
literary canltals and country readers. In
tho development of the art of advert-
ising-. Iterary notoriety Is easier to
gain than It ever waa before.

In short, the evolution of literary
typea under contemporary conditions
does not ! seem to follow any known
law or progress. There la action ana
reaction, a recoil from sentiment to
brut fact and from brut fact back
to sentiment; we grow romantic rr
tealistlc by cycles; we. shift our an
chorage from prose to poetry, and
back agin to prose. From century to
century a certain progression can In
deed be traced, but by no mean an In-
variable .progress from lower forms
to higher. Everywhere there Is the
Invincible --jurat for novelty that lurks
In the human spirit; the good thin
com and the good things go. but
time and chance and change and

LL THE DAY

'And '.lay Fill Another

Day as Well.

INJUNCTION REFUSED

Judji Johns Sijt Na Ccsri Em En

iiotd aa Ecclesiastical Body. fU-po- rt

ca Union Adopted by Cora

berland Chcrch 163 to 91.
Ccmpfcralie Form Bock.

.i ? . ...
Hy the AwocUttj I --res.)

Greenville. H. CL May IS- - PractL
rally the entire day of the General As.
tmmMy of the Southern .Presbyterian
church given today to the consid-
eration of thj . chare of heresy
malnii Dr. WlilUm K. Caldwell, of
Fort Worth. Texas. Tho iriunMnU,
which II had been luppoMd wrt
closed with-t- h moraine session, wsre
renewed to tho afternoon, seventeen
speaker tth being allotted tn min-
ute . discussing tho case. Eight apoae

. o sustain tho position of lr. Caldwell
against tho synod of Texas; eight fa
vored tho action taken by tho synod:t uno wished t refer tho entire mau
ter back to the Fresbytery of Port
Monij, ror H to ascertain ana pro--
nouncu upon tho orthodoxy of Dr.
Caldwell's kw,-n- J to iiu pen d him
from the ministry and from member-
ship In the presbytery until his views
sha.il p classified accord Ins; to church
standards.

The case will be further discussed
tomorrow and promisee to be longer
drawn out than waa anticipated. It Is
not regarded likely that the assembly
will reach the end of Its labors next
Vk. and the sessOn probably will
continue for. nearly, or Quito two weeks
lu come. i

A brief statement of the case fol
lows:lr. Caldwell, complain of the ac-
tion of the synod of Texas on the fol-
low ins; grounds?

lie wus called to the pastoral of the
Fort Worth church, was examined,
admitted and Installed, as pastor by
tht. Fort Worth Presbytery. Later
sj letter from an Individual u re-
ceived by the synod that Dr. Cald-
well's belief acre not orthodox. The
synod considered --the complaint and
referred It to th-- Fort Worth Presby-
tery with the recommendation that It
sever the relations between Dr. Cald-
well anj tho Fort Worth church. Dr.
Caldwell's complaint brought to the
tstrmbly now la that the action of the
synod was wronr.

The report of tho committee on
foreign missions was received and

.adopted today as also were two other
minor reports., 4

IT 1 WITHOUT PltKCKDttNT. f

fio Jmlgr Jolin Hectarra of Application
for Injunction to Prevent Union.

(liy tho Associated Press.)
Decatur. III-- . May 3. The applica-

tion for an Injunction to restrain the
union of the Presbyterian churches
waa denied today by Judfe Johns.
Judge Johns sold that the case has no

n the jurisprudence of the
United States. He treated the church
a a voluntary organisation, the cast
of whoso hlxhett tribunal are binding
on all members and will not be Inter-
fered with by tho courts If the acts
are fair and honest. He held .that
courts of equity will not pas on doo-trla- al

mattetf the decisions of eccle
siastical Judlctariea being- - binding on
elvtl sourts ss to matters of faith.

Tho decision adds:
"No coart has erer enjoined an

body from consl derlnr what
action It should take. ThU applica-
tion la without precedent."

The judge's opinion waa road In the
aMwrabry. Djr. Steele Introduced a
resolution that In entering; the union,
the Cumberland Presbyterians do not
surrender any Integral point of their
doctrine, lis read o. statement made
try the orlclnal Cumberland Presbytery
shkh said that the exception of fa-
tality would not affect the Presbyterian
system of doctrine. The resolution was
adopted by m vote of 112 to IOC,

The report oa union waa adoptedty a vote of 12 to f 1. Tho antl-unlonl- sts

filed a protect.

a coMpnouisn rriTOi ku.
Sex-t-i Is Tte Itrswtt of Tfie Debate

Over the lrortwrd IVook of
' Forms.

e--

dry th Associated Pre.)
Deo Moloss. Ia May 2S. Tho de-

bate over the proposed presbytenan
book of forms ended In tho Oeneral
Assembly here late this afternoon In
u compromise In --which all words that
might Indicate that the book Is au-
thorised werw stricken from the reso-
lutions and the text and title pag-e-s

f the book. Th resolution f oppo-(Itlo-n
was adopted It declares specifi-

cally that th assembly make no rec-ur- n
mea Oat Ions recarding' the book.

--With the limitations, the report of
Dr. Henry Van Dyke and committee
was adopted. It Is believed that
further bitterness between the factions
has been avoided. Th book of forms
will published merery --for th pur-
pose contemplated by the General As.
eembly of loj- - and "for voluntary

. -
Ity Its action th assembly virtually

the action of th three pre-
ceding assemblies In which progressive
steps were taken for an authorised
books of forma. The com promts fol-
lowed numerous conferences between
Dr. Van Dyke. Dr. MotTall and Dr.
William F. McCauley. of Cincinnati,
the Utter helng tho leader of th op-
position. Th resolutions were in ac-
cord with an understanding reached
by --these men and , th vote thereon
was unanimous.- -

CUTIS OF ANGLE AXD YOUNG.

Tlss Circuit Court of Appeals Hngaccd
I in Hearing; Them. ' .

, I ' "

f.Special to News and Observe r.1
VshsvlUe. N.C. May 22-- , Th Unl-te- xl

State Circuit Court of Appeals
convened today 'and Immediately en
tered upon th case of T. X. Am 1 and
William Toons, plaintiffs In error from
the dlMrtct court.

Angle and Young were eactt sen- -

- A trifirwc:f -

-
i

a.

L.IZT3

Cigar Company,

l "Conditions with us display a three-
fold need. 'We need to make tin Le-
tter ue of what "we have. We m-ti- l a
eurer and'wlder knowledge of thine-!-
We need1 of ability
to perceive and appreciate tht ideal,
f 'Thfr mistake is made not. in callingr
ftttention to the material beneiits to

for an educated people will
produce more .and educated Industry
is. more effective, but the danger Ilea
fn making it wholly a m,itter of
finance and starting- - the chill in tho
belief that he is to be a money-mnk-in- g

machine first, last, and all the
time. : - - '

The correct view may only le om-tain- ed

after determining- - the real aim
of education. If It be simply the

of ' knowledire, we would Le
right in applying to it the law of least
resistance. Sujar toat your facts, liavo
them pre-dlgest- ed as much aj possible,
apply' them with' precision, us- - new
methods, easy 1 methods, sclent

but keep pouring In. After
awhile the books studied wll make a.
Ibrary, and you can say, "Well doru,

ood and fathful servant!
t "The value of a man-- Jfe s mo.v-ure- d.

first, by his attainments and hiability to use them; also by his way oflooking at; things, the point of view,
his attitude toward life. The former
determines the extent of his influence,
but the-- latter fixes his lield. .' The nn,-
sayg how far.' the other says whUh
way. Direction' is always e.s:;enti:il,
distance Is only relative. Therefore It
follows that those things which luako
for, the right iiindiof attitude are j ily

the'most Valuable. First t,lve
Us the way, the trend, the attitudes
the mental and moral habit, then de-
velop energy and bestow power.

"We want-thos- things tint Into t!i
the life of the children of North CJr-oli- na

which win make a people v. ::h
symmetrical 'views, with a lat-t- -r v'-io- n,!

and with, a truer purjx ,.... Y.'
want this not for a few. but for
as nearly as may be. not dimply in col-
lege life, but In the free school ion.
and as much In our every honic. If
people could Icarn to u? the llttl.
they have and strive to give to It l'.u.
form of beauty. If they would harm s
nature In this land of opportunity and
let her do man's bidding in the roat-ter- of

place and order, a drive thrm: h
our country would be an artist's he .11-d-

For beauty i. not n matter of
money, but th ecroation of thrushtful-nes- s.

Many an old farm Itouse hn
more of real charm than tin man i n,
because It tells' of truth and jinir le
usefulness. Many a simple gar.-.i-s- i

gives greater pleasure tr the eye th sn
the terraced . magnitude of princely,
estates, because it speaks the lanua
of love and mcrlfice.j And if we could
get Into the habit of Includlnnr amon-- ;

the '.necessary thins: of life Ju t a lit-
tle adornment to th home, a pleti ;

now and then, seeking always t .

thing in suitable and worthy taste.
might And in the responsive 9., irt ; "

children the Inspiration-- to alt: : ; t
great things and true thoigss and h f

thinjrs.
"The effect of a thing is net Cpf

upon our recognition of the car.- - .

A man may be moved a? he
upon a great painting-an- linden:nothing of Its power. A child m v
bent and influenced by !U firrou --

ing;?, but never be. able to tell ),,.
why.. It took a John Iluskin t,
upon the cathedrals of i:r.ro- - e ;

light for t'h world hi seven !

erchltecture. All rn n ha i t,.l
ice of their beaut v. Thou-- . : '

lived anj died within tht retheir shadows and In life h:i 1

(Continued on Pae Tlx.)

; ?A'9 (Triangle
i fold by cigar

fashion bring the best things round
again. If one will only watt.

How docs fashion affect the Influ-
ence of the great writer? I have al-
ready remarked that the scientific
critic of literature makes, scanty
allowance for his power or caprice.
It Is the nature of personality to es-
cape analysis, to defy demoiintratliwt.
And precisely because a literary per
sonality attracts us so lllogically. holds
us by such Intangible though un-
breakable bonds, appeals to our sub-
tlest social Instincts It Illustrate:
even better than a literary type, tho
sphere of fashions in literature.

The brutality or the spirituality o
any one author is . contagious. It be
comes possible to trace the fashions
set by a single triter as they iuis
over Into the more general faxhione
established by a school or group of
authors. Let me try to sum up defi-
nitely the value of this study pt liter-
ary fashions. It aids, first, our sense
of proportion as we face the confused
and over-multiplyin- g- mass of readable
books. It gives us prospective. Shake-
speare was neither the savage that
Voltaire thought him, nor the angrl
that Mary Cowden Clarke would fain
believe him. There will always be
temporary aberrations In the public
taste, but If there were no aberrntions
we should not appreciate bo' well Its
normal state of sanity. More copies of
Peck' Bad boy. it is said, were wold
in a single year than of Emerson's
Essays In sixty yearw, but that fact
has nothing to do with the relative
literary rank of Emerson and Peck.

And. secondly, and 1 suppose because
It ministers to one's sense of propor-
tion, a scrutiny of literature fashions

Is an unfailing resource fdr one's
sense of humor. For one Chatterton
who perishes through pride and neg-
lect, there are a dozen chalatans who
grow fat through conceit and favor.

And. finally this scrutiny of literary
fashions teaches, more effectively than
some more pretentious studies, the per-
manent value of1 real worth. Sincerity,
manliness, spirituality tell, in what-
ever They cannot be disguised.
Daniel Webster looks grand, whether
sculptured In a Itoman toga or In the
American trousers of the year 1840.
Oenulno poetry touches the heart,
whether bound In the gilt annual or
keepsake of 185. or printed In a ten
cent mnicaxlnc of 1S04. The Images of
those we love are no less dear to us
because the family photograph pre-
sents them to us in stocks and flower-
ed waistcoats, or earrings and crlno-un- e.

Iet us penetrate to the essenti-
als. It Is silly to worship the old-fashion- ed

book tecause It Is old; It la more
silly stt'l to devour the new book
simply been us It Is new. Make fash-Io- ns

serve you. Instead of you serving
the fashions. Notice them. - Conform
to them If vou think best. Often It will
be best. Dut do not be preoccupied
with them. . ILet us not forget to admire the great
books; we shall admire them, no
doubt, after the -- fashion prevailing In
our own day; but through whatever
spectacle of custom wo may' gaze,
there will always be beauty there,
serene, tranquil. Imperishable.

Portrait of IP t tic WimI Simmons.
A mass meeting- - of the . "Phlloma-thesla- n

Literary; Society wan, held In
the ixtcicty hall this afternoon for tiro
purpose of recelrlnr two portralt'

Prof. J. It. carlyle presided at the
meeting-- After calling Mr. - liruce

atid metropolitan conditions to pour
out upon us their sympathy and some-
times their i curses. But : we may
neither reject the one nor return the
other, for there Is much of. truth. In It
all. There j Is a question to be an-
swered.1 a condition to be met, and the
rolution may not be written by every
ready. hancLj a " ? .',

. "It has been, and I trust will con-
tinue to bej our good fortune to see
the great majority of Use children grow
up In the country. v. It is there that
nature .does! her , best i for '. mankind.
Nothing-- may. ever brlnjr into life the
sunshine thttt was wanting-- in child-
hood, nor.all the breezes of the. ocean
give to the I grown, man the fresh air
that was needed in his youth-- .

.

."God's sunshine has ?beerfe poured
out la s bountiful flood., Helping- - to
make red blood, strong, muscle. sturdy
men, but man's sunshine has. been de-
nied, rinysteal lig'.U ha been abund-
ant, butf that which is the need for
mental strength has scarcely been the
twilight of idawn, ; The simple society
ond quiet life have delivered us from
temptation.! We have existed In . the
innocence of Isolation, but there has
been no stretching forth ;of hands and
no growth lint a thy kingdom attained
only by him. who overcometh.; , f

"Nature has given " her panorama,
but " the grfen of springtime and. the
varied hues' of autumn, have meant , to
us nothing more, than the. signboards
of her changing seasons. Tiie true
pplrlt of life is lacking.t There . must
lie inspiration, there must be the
tWngs whlh will make, us strain "our
eyes to seejbeyond the encircling hills,
and muscles swell tor burst the, shack-
les 'of unhappy. habits v , ?

tWe have seen something of all this
and In response tho educotlonal wave
Is sweeping" oer the State. A new
sunshine M breakllnr into dark places,
new hopes-far- budding where flowers
have- - never grown before, we cm feel
the quickening of a, .new manner of
thought arid perceive the-publi- c atti-
tude assuming more of reason and less
of habit,' I j;. ''' "

..
-

r ' "Arid ye.t in the name of eilucation
many slnsjare being committed, many
truths falsely told, many good impulses
misdirected. : We are preaching edu-
cation largely as a money-mak- er to
the exclusion of the great end of man-makin- g.

We praise it not for the larg-
er life It may give, but for the better
Income It may yield. We have system
atlzed .the; ' steps " of mental develop-
ment into' the table ' of United States
monej'.. We - have hitched the spirit
of light tol a chariot of gold and made
Mammon (the. patron saint of scjnolar-shlp- w

We' talk for: education In terms
of the dollar, we Illustrate it withipic-ture- s

: of profits, and write: Q. :E. D.
only after! the creation of a fortune. -

'Already we seem to have caught
the fever. Our advice and motto
would seem to be. .'Get rich, young
man! Go west, go north, go south, but
get. rich.' Every littler village has its
number of incipient Wall Street mag-
nates who take a fly In cotton futures
whenever they can scrape ur the ne-
cessary margins and between times
and' all the time talk cotton, think cot-
ton, and do everything but make. cot-
ton. We (have made it a part of our
business, we are, letting the idea creep
more an dmore into our social life, but
let us doi all things to keep it out of
the child lllfe.
. "In our advocacy-- , of education we
appeal most to that very passion
which it lis the aim. of the education
to transform, and instead of telling; the
whole truth and the higher and better
truth, wej start and stop.with the ldv-e- st

order of Impulse, j.-
-

Powers, of Wake Forest, to the sehre-tary- 's

chair, he declared the- - meeting-ope- n

for motions. Mr. John Charles
McNeill thereupon nominated Messrs.
Hllsa Perry and Clarence H. Poe as
honorary members of the society, and
both were unanimously chosen hon-
orary members of the society

Dr. J. JDL Powers, with some "nappy
remark presented to the society a
portrait of Dr. J. T. J. Battle, and Mr.
A. D. Ward presented the portrait df
Hon. F. M. Simmons. . f

These were received by Mr. T. N.
Hayes, of Wilkes county, on behalf of
the society. . :

At the meeting- - of tho board of trus-
tees this afternoon Mr. Edgar W. Tim-H-ik- e.

Je. wn-- chosen associate pro-
fessor of law. Mr. Tlmberlake grad-i..nt- f.i

here a, few years ayo, after
which he tauxht two years as profssor
of English at Oak Ridge Institute. He
men soent two years at the University
of Virginia, where he took the bache-
lor of laws dcuree.

An importiint action of the trustees
was the decision to establish a fitting
school at Wake Forest. Tha school
will open at the beginning" of 'the fall
term. It Is not yet known definitely
who will be principal of the school.

The trustee have conferred thfc hon-
orary degree of LL.D. upon Mri Bliss
Perry, professor of English Irt Har-
vard University, and upon DrV Charles
Lee Smith.' president of Mercer Uni-
versity. Macon. Co. '

Tfv following- - were chosen by the
trustees as managing- - committee of the
Infirmary:' President W. ' B. Poteat.
Dr. J. W; Lynch. Mr. Ill E. Koyall.
Prof. 'L. H. Mills, and Judge E. W.
Tlmberlake. .

'

", Tim Alumni Address.
The a!umnli address Iwns delivered

tonight' to. a . larg-- e audience : by Mr.
Kubt-r- t liruce White, of Franklin ton.'
Mr. White's address was : good and
was enjoyed by every; one present.

He spoke. In part, as follows:
"I have sometimes thought that If I

were a preacher I would surely use
as a text for one sermon that admir-
able piece of advice from Paul to the
Phlllpplans: 'Finally brethren. whats-
oever thing are .true, whatsoever
thing are honest, whatsoever, thinga
nre just. , whatsoever thlrurs- - are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, whatso-
ever thints ore of good report: : if
there be any- - virtue and If. there be
any praise, ihlnlc on these things.?
Phil. 4:8. -

"There is such a world of happiness
embodied in it. and coming from one
who had experience In almost every
vicissitude of. human existence, who
had touched in some way every phase
of the social life of hls'day. who had
suffered and been content, who had
rejoiced in triad humility, who had en-
dured' to much and accomplished so
much, there L Riven to it a weight of
authority not to be questioned. , ;

Child life In North Carolina pre-
sents two phases that need to be stud-
ied, I will not say problems, for that
word has been sadly .'overworked and

fear has come to have an unpleasant
sound to most of us. But there are
V'o situations, one. the child and
tactory life; the other, the child and
country life. One has been much dis-
cussed. Frequent pictures have been
drawn, perhans overdrawn of factory
-- ondltlons. of children working day
tfter day. or maybe night after night,
the poverty and darkness of it. the
hopelessness of the outlook,-dwarfin-

of mind and soul aad body, the slav-
ery of childhood and the crucifixion of
youthl &rne of our good friends of
other section have left , their own
pressing: problems of tenement life


